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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may reSIDUe his speech on the next 
occasion. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is not 
over. It is to be continued. 

17.30 bra. 

[SHBJ GADUJNGANA GOWD In /he Choir} 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
THIRTY-SIXTH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF PARUAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
I beg to present the Thirty-sixth Report of 
tbe Business Advisory Committee. 

SHaI SEZHIYAN .(Kumbal<onam) : 
What i. the "commendation? Is there any 

change in the prollramme now? 

SHRI Jl.AGBU RAMAIAH: TDmorrow 
ii will come before the House. For 
tomorrow it wiD be planning discussion. It 
has al .... ady been announced. 

17.381· kII. 

HALP-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Pl!NDJN!) AppuCAnoNS FOil SCOOl'EIIS 
ANo CAu. 

SfUU S. S. Kf>THARI {Mandsaur): 
The Govemmeat's policy roprdina scooter 
l11DufactUre is characterised by procraslina-
lion slugaishnoss, and red-tape. The 

Ministry is teluctam to part wifib Iicencee 
as a miser is reluctant to part with his 
aold. This is tbe position. The delay of 
about 4 years in the issuance of licence for 
scoo!er6 indicates that the Gover.1lDalt is DOt 
interested in cstablisbillg new scooter 
factories. It wants to perpetuate the short-
ale. That is the only COIIclusion that can 
be drawn. 

Sir, it is stated that it takes more time 
to obtain an industrial licence in this country 
than to establish an indDSlry in Japan or 
West Germany. lbat is the ccplorable 
state of atrairs wbich is existing today. If 
you criticise otber Ministries, they at least 
ao tbrough wbat is stated and try to rectify 
matters, but this Ministry is impervious to 
criticism and does not want to learn from 
past mistakes they go on perpetua!ing the 
mistakes. 

About the demand for scooters, I have 
t he figures with me, which show that in 
1964, there was a registered demand of about 
1.5 Iakh scooters, which rose to 2.S lakbs in 
1968 about 3 lakbs in 1969, that 'is, at pre-
sent. Yet, in 1964, tho Ministry, in its 
wisdom, decided to ban the licensing of new 
units. In March, 1965, tbe Ministry woke 
up from its slumber and decided to invite 
applications from new entrepreneurs for 
licences to establish new scooter factories. 
The response was excetlent. A total of 191 
application, for industrial licences was .... cei-
ved. The Ministry dilly-dallied witb those 
applications and after 2 or 3 years, 70 appli-
cations Were selected. Later on, some mathe-
matical aenius in the Ministry reduced the 
selected applications from seventy to seventeen. 
So, these seventeen were selected. In March, 
1968, when the Ministry felt that they could 
not delay any further, they decided to select 
3 out of 17 applications. Further there were 
nIOre of discnssions, mo .... committees we .... 
appointed, licensing committees, sub-com-
mittces and so on. And tben they became 
wiser and decided to issue one license for the 
establishment of a factory for 50,000 scooters. 

Then, the funniest part is this that even 
that decision had to be reconsidered. They 
have invited tile various ~li ant  to scad 
their represcntati_. The IicensillJ com-
mittee would r-amine the whole silllRtillll 
and it may take another 3 or 4 months 


